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at a value-packed price

-

79.95
each

Just see what outstanding buys'
these are! Each chair is cushionedin foam for years of luxurious
comfort . . . each is upholstered.*
in handsome fabrics, tailored with
particular attention to detail . . .
each is manufactured by makers;
famous for quality construction.
Don't miss t-he special price — come;
in soon- to make your selectionf
Sibley's Furniture, Fifth Floor andf
Southtown.
I
1. Extra-high backed swivel rocker with foan^
cushion in persimmon or gold tweed; gold or
toast print.
2. Roomy wing- chair with 36" high back, foam
cushion; pumpkin or olive print.
3. T-cushion, cut-arm chair in violet or mari^
gold.
4. Square-arm,
purple.

T-cushion chair in toast or
'

5. Lounge chair in seafoam or gold.
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